
BSfifizm, A similar argument was advanced in the case of
SoGipfy (1), and I would answer it in the 

jawnia ŵ oi’ds of Cozeiis Ifard.Y, ,i\:C- 11 f at page 294 of tlia
Prasad, I) ;™“IVe have been asked to hoM’ ’, says hi'̂

Lordship, ‘ ‘what I for one quite assent to, that in point 
of intelligence and education and competency women— 
and In particiibir the applic;int here w'ho is a dis
tinguished Oxford student (Calcutta University stu
dent)—are at least equal to a great many and possibly, 
far better than many of the candidates who will come up 
for ox^^mination, hut that really not for n.s to consider. 
Our duty.is to consider and, so far as we "ian, to as* 
certain what the k\v is, and \ disclaim absolutely any 
right to legislate in a matter of this kind. In my
opinion, that is for Parliament (Legislature oi‘ this
country)/’ The words within the brackets are mine.
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J^RIOilARAN DAS.
Ue(jidi-({h'\ni Acl, 1908 {Ad X VI of $e£Uons 7o (2) nml

(8) and 77---Jn rpiji>>ier (lornmoil---------- c/eem; dirfctinij rerfh-
tration— —applicntion for I'ogistralion in arrnrdnnce ii'f/h , tlfU'rci’, 
h'mitation for. ^

'Wherp, in a sriii: soctit.ui 77 oT llie Beg'isii'aiion Act
190S, the C’ivil ( '<mrt })ns ptinsnil a decree directing' i'p<»'i,strat/ion df 
a docnmonf:, (he docmrient rintsi be prcsoiitpcl lV)v registration 
within 30 days iVmn tlie dfitf* of such detroe.

(hrpinaih Adhilmry v. Gadidlhar npinion of MnrleAn, 0 . J. 
in, f l ) ,  dissented from,

li<Uf-‘ U p f t t l lua  V. / m a u l  B it iu l i -  /,?<7)4 (2), referred to.
The facts of the ease material to this report were 

as follows
' The defendants in.stituted a suit lUider >section 77 

of the ilegistration Actj 1908, I'or a decree directing'
^Cirnii*, Ooui’% Ciiitnck, Appeal I'rom Appplla,to D oci'oe, No, dir> ol’ l92l\ 

r-tonj a decision of F. F. Miulan, 1̂ (1,, I)ihtric|-. .Ivuiee f.f Cut,tack, flaltHl the 
i4f,h Septembf-'v, 1920, oontinniii"’ n deoislon ti’ Buliu Tnlsi IHik I'tfukborjp.c. 
Snh-.Tudge of Ouirnok, clntPil fht! 20th Bt^pf'Tnbov, 1920,

(1 ) ( I g y )  1 Ch. 286. (2 ) 190{)) J. L . It, 33 C a l 1020 (10S2).
(3 ) (1902)1 , L .a 4  i l l .  402 (417)*



ibe registraiion of a certain kahala, and obtained a ™
decree on the lith  August, 1915. The coarfc sent Mirsa.
the decree to the District llegistrar for registration on iiHhammad
the 28th August. The plaintit!s appealed to the Bis- 
tiict Judge and ohtained an order staying registration. 
oi* the kabttln pending the disposal of the- a|3peal. The ^
trial court’s decree Aras affirmed by the 'District Judge 
on the 31st March, 1917. Tlie plaintiffs appealed to 
the High Court and their appeal was dismissed on the 
29tliJuiy, 1918. The date of the High Court's order 
was the 13th Aug'ust, 1918. On the 18ih Deoem- 
l>erj 1918, the defendants made an application to the 
trial eourt praying that the Jcabala should be sent to the 
Sub-Registrar for registration. The plaintiffs objected 
on the ground that the document iiad not been pre
sented within 30 days from the date of the High Court’s 
decree. The court disallowed the oljjection and held 
that the defendants were entitled to registration of the 
document,. The latter applied to t)ie Sub-llegistrar for 
registration on the 23rd March, 1919. The plaintiffs 
a '̂ain objected that the application was time-barred.
The objection was disallowed and registration was 
oi'dered on the lith  April, 1919. The plaintiffs appealed 
from the order. Pending* the disposal of the appeal 
the plaintiffs instituted the present suit for a declaration 
that the order for registration \va« void. The trial 
eourt dismissed the suit and the plaintiffs appealed to 
the District Judge who affirmed the decree of the trial 
court. • .

The plainfcitfs appealed to the High Court.
Sus/iil Madhab MulllGk and Diirga Prasannct Das 

Qaptai for the appellants.
S, A. Asghav (Avith him Blohltranand Das), for 

the respondents,
J.—I am miable to agree with the view taken 

by the learned Judge in the court below. The defen
dants instituted a .suit under the provisions of section 77 
of the llegistration Act for a decree directing the 
registration of a document. The Oivil Court passed 
a decree in favour of the respoud^^nts but did itGt 
specify the time within which the dooumeiit was to be
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presented for registration. In point of fact the docu
ment was presented five months after the decree was

.1921

Maimffimad pronouiiced by the Civil Court.
leaiaii Bog

TS.
Sricharan 

Das.

The question arises, had the registering officer 
any jurisdiction to register the document ? Mr. Asghar, 
.on behalf of the respondents, relies upon a decision 

Dae, J. of the Calcutta High Court in the case of Gopinath 
Adliihary vs. Gadadhar Das (1). Mr. Sushif, Madhab 
Mullick, on the other hand, relies upon a decision of 
the Allahabad High Court in the case of Udit Upadhia 
vs. Imam Bandi Bihi (2). As a matter of fact the 
point did not arise in either of these cases. In the 
Calcutta case the document was as a matter of fact 
presented for registration within thirty days from the 
order of the Civil Court and in the Allahabad case the 
point arose only very remotely. But Sir T'rancis 
Maclean, delivering the judgment of the Calcutta High 
Court in the case already cited, did express an opinion 
that there was no positive enactment in the section, 
that is to say in section 77, that the document must 
be presented for registration within thirty days after 
the passing of the decree.

With all respect I am unable to agree with the 
construction placed upon this section by the late Chief 
Justice of the Calcutta High Court. It is quite true 
that so far as the first paragraph of section 77 is 
concerned, it relates to the suit and not to the decree 
which is to be passed by the Civil Court; but then 
paragraph (2 ) provides as follows:—

“The provisions contained in sub-sections (2) and (3) of 
section 75 shall nudatis mutandis, apply to all doc aments presented 
for registration in accordance with any such decree, and, notwifch-
■ standing, anything contained in this Act, the doaument shall he 
receivable in evidence in such suit

This takes us back to the provisions of sub-sections
(2) and (3) of section 75. Now those sub-sections are 
as follows:™-

_ “ Sub-section (2). If the document is duly presented for 
registration within thirty days after the making of such order, the 
registering officer shall obey the same and thereupon shall, so far 
as may be practicable, follow the procedure prescribed in sections 58, 
59, and 60,

(1) C1808) I, L, R, 33Cal. 1020. (2) (1902) i. h. U  All. 402 (417)
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Siih'seddon (3). Such registration shall take G,ft'ecfc as if the 
doctimenfc had been registered when it was first duly presented for “7~  
registration.;’ ' Maha.nrnad

Eeadmg .siiD-sections {^) and (3) of section 7o with lanmii Beg 
section 77, it  appears to me that the registering officer si.iJjaran 
has jurisdiction to register a document if it be duly Das.̂  
presented for registration within thirty days of the 
decree passed by the Civil Court. It is in my opinion 
impossible to escape from the very clear words that 
have been used by the Legislature in this connection. 
Obviously the Legislature thought that it was neces
sary to impose some limitation of time for the presenta
tion of a document for registration, and it did think 
that thirty days ought to be the limit of time.

I must allow this appeal and set aside the judg- 
mente and decrees passed by the courts below. The 
plaintiffs are entitled to a decree in terms of prayer 
(1) in the plaint; they are also entitled to their costs 
throughout.

A d a m i , j .' -I agree.
Appeal allowed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bnfure Das and Adnmi, d.T.
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No" ember,36,

CH O W D H U R I O I-raT A M O N i M A H A P A T B A

SPJMATI M ONM OH INI DBBI.
Code o f Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) Order X XI,

1 tiles 11 (2) (g) and 17, section 151—Bxccnlion of decree, interest loronghj 
stated in application. for~application for amendment, luhether 
maintainable.

Order XXI, rule 17, of the Code of Oivil Procedure, 1908 
merely requires the court to which an application for execution is 
made, to ascertain that the application complies in foi’m  with the 
provisions of rules 11 to 14 and does not impose upon the court the 
duty of seeii.ig' that the amount entered in the application as being 
due by way of interest under rule 11 (2) (g), is correct.

Where a decree-holder has, in liiis application for execution, 
over stated the amount due on account of interest, the court is compet
ent to direct that the application be amended so as to show the cor
rect amount due.

*Circ\iit Oourb, Cufctack, Appeal from, Appellate Order No. 18 from an 
order of Mr. F, F. Maclan Esq., District Judge of Cuttack, dated the I4bh 
August, 1920, confirming aa order of Babu B, K. Sarkar, Munsif 1st CoTirt of 
Cuttack, dated the 26th. and 2 / April, I920j


